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vO TOP CITIZENS...
fOR THE FIRST T IM E  in Morton Chomber of Commerce history, two persons 
rfcelved the seme number of votes for outstanding citiien of the year honors 
ind they are shown above with duplicate plaques which designate them as eo- 
wtnners of the award. Both long-time Morton residents, they are Fred Z. Payne, 
eH, and &lenn W . Thompson, right.

Insurance, contracts, election 
receive school board attention
Exirndinf; the insurance coverage on 
■ buitdincs .md their contcsnts tixik 
the share o( the time at the 
«Ur monthly ms-eting of the Morton 

 ̂-ijliendent Sihool District Board of Ldu- 
w Monday night.

I Aiso high on the list of agenda itemt- 
oiDSK'-ration were the setting of a 

!;i» for the upcoming school board elec- 
I and the exttmsion of the contract of 

t^ 'T ra v i- ai superintendent of schools.

I Jtmes McClure of Morton Insurance 
a«ncy ind James Walker of Proctor- 
|f»lker Insurance Agency met with the 
cml lor the purpoae of explaining in- 
.ranee coserage on the various build- 

Fis and their contents owned by the 
district. Walker explained to the 

e.nl that he presently has the insurance 
hey on the Khool sna ddoes not have 
ompany that he can place the coverage 

nth, McClure advised the board that he 
have a company that will accept 

school insurance and presented two 
j  r-rate pnpoials for coverage based up- 

different methods of evaluation.

Thf board approved the use of a pro
'l l  for SO percent replacement cost as 
basis for placing values on buildings 

^  contents for Insurance purposes. It 
1 explained that under this method each 
irate building would be insured for 
percent of its replacement value and 

I the event of total destruction, the school 
smet would receive 100 percent of its 
'■jriace coverage which would amount 
• M percent of the replacement value 

p  the building and its contents.
One of the examples of this given by 

pcTiuic from an appraisal he had made

tony activities set 
IS March of Dimes 
Irive starts Saturday
Saturday, January 23, has bee official- 

Py proclaimed “ .March of Dimes Day in 
p> ':i'>n ’ bv .Mayor Donnie Simpson and 

mark the beginning of the annual 
- ..c for funds with which to fight birth 
: êcts.

Several activities are planned in the 
l̂ rea as a part of the fund raising drive, 
ilie annual Cake-A-Thon, in which cakes, 

cookies and other gtxidies are auc- 
Ij-ncd olf over the radio, will be held 
i-jy Radio Station KRAN beginning at 9 
l® m. The auction will continue until all 

'-ins donated are sold.

The cakes, pies, etc., are all to be baked 
V local cooks and donated to the drive.

yone wishing to help this worthy cause 
'Purged by KRAN personnel to start bak- 

Last year’s Cake-A-Thon netted $908 
the drive.

A matching activity to be carried on 
ni u Honor Society members
™ Morton High School will be a Walk-A- 
‘ hon to be held starting at the Wig Warn 
estaurant and ending at the radio sta- 

lon building. Contestants will carry port- 
!*,  ̂ rodios tuned to the station and will 
* ® one step for each 10 cents donated 

one block for each $5 donated. The 
reaching the KRAN building first 

1 he the winner,
y Scouts and Campfire Girls will once 

ino"*' ■‘oodblocks on highways enter- 
Iro donations to the drive

passing motorists.
e Emiea Smith Stuey Club will be 

_ ponsible for delivering the cakes and 
items as they are auctioned o'f. 

Mar^h area director for the
fn. will be on hand in Motion
T ' h e  Cake-A-Thon.

e traditional Mother's March for Dim
at held beginning
liriR.. •January 25. All mothers par- 

ing will gather at the home of Mrs. 
ii “ 807 E. Lincoln at that
®* hesm the drive.

of school property was the high .school 
building. The building is appraised at $538,- 
000 and its contents for $M.000 for a total 
of $5N8,n«0. The 80 percent of value cover
age would come to $470,400. All the other 
buildings under consideration were listed 
with similar appraisals. The total pre
mium for three years coverage of l.he 16

See I.NSLR.VNCL, Page $a

Mrs. Griffith named 
to head committee 
on day care center

Mrs. Sherrill Griffith was elected chair
man of the Cochran County Child Develop
ment Center at a meeting Wednesday, 
January 8, at the Community Action Cen
ter. She and her board will formulate 
plans to establish a Day Care Ccpicr fur 
the County.

Other officers elected to serve on the 
Board were Wiley Hodge, vice chairman, 
Louise Cobb, secretary and Lou Wynn, 
treasurer.

John Connally, director for the Depart
ment of Education and Welfare from Lub- 
Ixick, and Mrs. Pam Yelverton, licensing 
social worker from Brownfield, were on 
hand to help with planning. Connally stat
ed the child development center could be
come eligible for Federal funding.

Under this program a tentative budget 
and proposal must be made, then sent 
to the Department of Education and Wel
fare. The Center would be required to 
raise 30% of the budget and the Federal 
government would match that sum with 
the remaining 70%, Connally said. Mrs. 
Yelverton will help the Board to draw up 
a proposed budget.

A  meeting is scheduled Monday, Jan
uary 25, at the Center to appoint a com
mittee and draw up By-Laws for the Day 
Care program. “ All interested citizens 
are urged to attend. "W ith summer and 
farm labor not far away, we need to get 
this center on its way to becoming a 
reality, not just a dream.”  Mrs. Griffith 
told the more than fifteen citizens attend
ing.
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Morton has two 'top citizens'
What IS believed to be a “ first" in the 

history of the Morton Area Chamber of 
night when two “ Outstanding Citizen of 
1970“  awards were made at the annual 
banquet.

The two recipients, Glenn W. Thompson 
and Fred Z. Payne, wound up in a tie 
on the ballots of chamber members who 
did their voting in November, so a  was 
decided to give duplicate awards.

Several other awards fur outstanding 
service to the community were presented 
at the event which traditionally marks 
the end of the old chamber year and the 
beginning of the new one.

The Edward Brownlow family was nam
ed the Outstanding Farm Family of the 
Year, G. (). Cooper was named Outstand
ing Conservation Farmer of the Year and 
Lloyd .Miller received the Professional Ser
vice to Conservation award.

In introducing Glenn Thompson, cham
ber president Bill Wells said “ It would 
be an impossibility to estimate the number 
of hours of his own time this man has 
given to community impnivement because 
he has been a resident of Morton and 
Cochran County for thirty-five years. Dur
ing that time he has followed an unswerv
ing course to elevate Morton and Cochran 
County as a better place to live and to 
entice industry to this area.

To go through the offices he has held 
and the committees he has served on 
would take up a great deal of the evening. 
Briefly we will bring out that he has 
served as county commissioner, county 
County on Bailey County Electric Co-Op, 
he has helped develop toll free phone ser
vice, he has been a long time member 
of Morton Lions Club, he is a member 
of Morton Area Chamber of Commerce.

He and his w ife are both members in 
Morton Industrial Foundation, this man 
has worked hard for the last twenty-five 
years or more for the construction of 
Cochran Memorial Hospital and its im
provement ip medical facilities. He has 
been a member of the First Baptist Church 
for thirty years.

This man has served three terms as 
Cochran County judge and this January 
took office again for a fourth term. Ladies 
and gentlemen this outstanding citizen is 
Mr. Glenn Thompson.

In his introduction of Fred Payne, Wells 
said, “ This Morton citizen obtained a de
gree in business administration at the Uni
versity of Arizona. At the beginning of 
World War 11 he entered the navy. He

Three represent 
CC at inaugural

Cochran County Judge, Glenn Thomp
son, District Judge, M. C. Ledbetter and 
Gene Benham, president of the First State 
Bank, of Morton represented Cochran 
County at the inaguration of Governor 
Preston Smith in Austin Tuesday, Jan
uary 19.

They departed Lubbock Tuesday morn
ing on a charter flight sponsored by 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce aVid 
returned Tuesday night. While in Austin, 
they met for a short while with Governor 
Smith.

served in the South Pacific on a gunbgat. 
He took part in several invasions, served 
in escort duty and saw action in one of 
the last naval battles of the war which 
took place near the Phillipine Islands. 
When the war ended this man held the 
rank of Commander.

After the war he obtained a masters 
degree from Hardin-Simmons University 
and has secured other college improve
ment courses since that helped him pre
pare for the field of work that he is 
following now He taught evening calsses 
at South Plains College and has always 
been interested in our public schools.

He has done the audit and tax work for 
the Morton Area Chamber of Commerce 
and in turn donated the audit fee back 
to the Chamber. T(x>, he has given freely 
of his time to other public improvement 
organizations in Morton and Cochran Coun
ty and especially to the Industrial Founda
tion. He is an active member of the Metho
dist Church here in Morton and is now 
serving as that church’s secretary. He is 
past master of Antelope .Masonic Lodge 
and served on the board of directors of 
the Rainbow Girls. This fellow likes people 
and tries to help out in every way he 
can. A  Certified F*ublic Accountant Fred 
Payne.

"ibe farm family of the year consists 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brownlow, son 
Randy and son and wife, Jerry Dale 
and Pat. Their farm is located approxi
mately five miles south of Morton on High
way 114.

The Brownlows are active in community 

See ‘TOP CITIZENS’, Page 5a

RECEIVE CONSERVATION AW ARDS...
T W O  HIG4HLY C O V ET ED  awards in th* field of conservation are being pre
sented above by L. George .Martin, left, of Whiteface, who is a director of the 
soil conservation district of the U.S. Soil Conservation Service. Peceivng the 
conservation farmer of the year award, center, is G .O . Cooper end receiving 
the protesslonal service to conservation award, left. Is Lloyd Miller. Presentetion 
ot the awards to the two Cochran county farnners was a highlight of the annual 
chamber of commerce banquet held In Morton Saturday night.

Tribe cinches 3-AA first half tie
The Morton Indians clinched a tie for 

the first half of district play by blitzing 
the winless Littlefield Wildcats, 96-42, and 
racked up their 21st win of the season.

The victory was the sixth in a row for 
the Tribe and put the Indians only a game 
from wrapping up the first half of the dis
trict’s double round-robin.

The Indians will get that opportunity 
Friday night as they host Friona in the 
final game of the first round of district 
play. Next Tuesday, the Tnbe will travel 
to Abernathy for a rematch of a Decem
ber game that saw Morton take a 91-51 
win in the district opener.

The outcome o f Tuesday’s game was 
never in doubt as the Indians took a quick 
14-1 lead over Littlefield and breezed to 
the easy win. Terry Harvey pumped in 
eight points during the first quarter as 
Morton led, 22-3, after the opening eight

★  Tournament
The Marathon Bridge Tournament 

sponsored by the 'L 'Allegro Study 
C lub  will begin the first round of play 
January 25. Check this newspaper ad 
tor rules. All entries must be in by Sat
urday, January 23.

minutes. Midway during the period, Ted 
Whitlock introduced his bench to the game, 
but the runaway continued.

George Pritchett and Elton Patton top
ped second quarter scoring with seven 
and six points each. Morton led, 47-12, 
at the half.

Bryant Lewis dumped in twelve points 
during the second half and topped his 
teammates in the scoring race by bucket
ing 16 for the game. F ive other Indians 
hit double figures. Patton and Pritchett 
contributed 15 each, Stan Coffman had 
14, and Eddie Lewis and Keith Embry 
hit 11 each.

During the final period, Littlefield mat
ched the Indians point for point during the 
first six minutes, but the Indians widened

their lead to fifty pouits with a minute re* 
maining.

Friday night’s game with Fnona will 
feature the Chieftain’s brand of slow
down basketball. Friona brings a 3-3 dis
trict record into the game. The Chiefs 
were downed by Dimmitt Tuesday night 
at Dimmitt. 81-51. The Bobcats remain 
in second place in the conference stand
ings with a S-I distnet mark, and are 
currently 21-2 for the year.

Tuesday’s game at Abernathy will awak- 
en memories in the minds of many Indian 

fans as Morton and the Antelopes have 
staged some heated clashes at Abernathy 

back when Morton was a member of dis

trict 3-AA several years ago.

Indians now 'tried and true'; 
top Dimmitt in 'm ust' game

OUTSTANDING FARM FAMILY ...
POSIbfG  PRO U DLY  wifh fho plaque fhet designates them 
fhe farm family of the yesr ere the Edward Brownlows and 
their children. Their award was one of the highlights of fho 
ninth annual chambar of commerce banquet held here Sat

urday night. Th# 
left, 'Mrs. Jerry 
Jerry Dele, right,

family consists of the mother and father. 
Dele Brownlow, canter, Randy, rear, end

Displaying poise, teamwork, hustle 
and talent, Morton's Indians put it all 
together for their biggest test of the sea
son and brought back a 60-58 thrill-packed 
victory from Dimmitt Friday night and 
gained sole possession of the district 3-AA 
lead.

Playing before a screaming, standing- 
room-only crowd packed into Dimmitt’s 
Bobcat gym, the quintet of coach Ted 
Whillock bounced back from a ten-point 
third quarter deficit to overtake the Bob
cats in the waning minutes of the game.

Morton’s win snapped a fifteen-game 
win streak that the Bobcats had amass
ed since losing only to powerful Phillips. 
The victory also was the twentieth for 
the Tnbe against only two losses.

The hundreds of fans that poured into 
D im mitfs gym could not have asked for 
a closer game. During the first period 
alone, the lead exchanged hands five tim
es, the Indians holing a narrow 13-11 mar
gin at the quarter break.

A two-pointer by Stan Coffman in the 
opening seconds of the second quarter 
gave the Indians a 15-11 lead, Morton’s 
wide set margin until late in the game, 
but a six-point rally sparked by D im m itfs 
outstanding post man, Kent Bradford, put 
the Bobcats in front, 21-22, late in the fi-st 
half. Terry Harvey put the Indians back 
in front with a pair of free throws, but 
Mark Wolgehmuth’s basket late in the 
quarter gave the host a 25-24 halftime 
edge. Morton committed six turnovers 
during the second quarter as compared 
to only two during the first. Dimmitt 
committed four in fhe first and three in 
the second.

The third quarter proved to be criti
cal, and at first, it appeared that the 
Bobcats were going to blow the Indians 
right back to Morton as Bradford and 
Wolgehmuth teamed up in the opening 
two-minutes to give the Cats a ten punt

34-24 lead before Morton could score. But 
the Tnbe refused to give up and during 
the next four minutes completely shut off 
Dimmitt scoring while adding 11 big tall
ies to their score.

The Indian rally began as Keith Embry 
popped in a free throw. M. C. Collins 
picked up a field goal to cut the lead to 
36-29, Then Elton Patton hit two successive 
baskets to make the score 36-33 Dimmitt. 
Then it was Terry Harvey's turn as he 
drove for a layup, scored and was foul
ed. The all-state senior then converted 
the free throw to tie the game and Morton 
fans went wild. Dimmitt committed five 
turnovers during the Tribe’s comeback.

Embry popped in a 20-footer to put 
Morton back in front for the first time 
since the second quarter, but Wolgeh
muth connected to two free throws and 
Bradford hit a field goal to regain the 
lead for Dimmitt. As the quarter expired 
Morton trailed by only one, 41-40.

George Pritchett rebounded and scored 
in the opening seconds of the final period 
to put the Indians back in front, and Elton 
Patton added three more as he was foul
ed in scoring to give Morton a 45-41 lead.

See INDIANS, Page 5a

★  Jamboree!
The January Counfry Western Jam

boree will be held Saturday, January 
23, at 8 p.m. in the Cochran County 
Activity Building auditorium.

Highpockets Duncan wiH again M C  
the program. Expected performer* 
are the Blue Grass Drifters from A n 
drews, Terry Sue Newman and the 
the Chimes from LaveiUnd and the 
Key Brothers from Hobbs, N .  M .
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Classifieds
ClASStFIED RATES

Sc par wo'd rnt tf*iarHo« 
4c par wora tnaraaftar 

75c Minimum

FOR SALE; Good used tlumiauia pipe ia 
ŝ ses from 4”  througli I ” . Also a good 

asaorement of aC lends at used fitting*— 
New syve«s of all types. Ve arUl buy or 
trade for your used aluminuin pipe, ^ t e  
I_iie IrngatKia. Littlefieid aad Mulesboc.

tfn-M-c

1-FOR sale
FOB SALE OB BEST: 3 bedroom bouse.

dU E. Buchsr.an Phone Sirs Howard 
Rogers K&-K44. Carlsbad, N.M. 3>1<

FOB SALE. Ant.qnc clocks and phono
graphs all restored aad :a perfect worfc- 

L*.g condition. C. E. Rt. L
Moran or call 33S-tUL tfa-ll<

MLST PICK up sinai: piano and Hitm- 
mooii urgsr. by February 3S. wiH allow 

person with good credu ratiag to resune 
payment ja either piano or both. Call or 
wrte .American Music Coenpary. 2X7 E. 
ft.n. Odesaa. Texas Phone 3C-3711. M <

.A.V30NE INTEBESTED in forming car 
pool to South Plains CoOege come by 

Morrin Triune or .la'. 2<(-S5^
TAKE OSTJt paymens on IKS ;^ager 

sewirg machine la aalnut console. Win 
zig-zag. blind hem. fancy parerts. etc. 
Asrume 3 paments at T  K  Write Credit 
Ma.'.ager. UU IKr. Street, LutiOfick. Texas.

rfa-S4<

DEEP BREAKING, ’and ^%-efirg Bob 
Haron. COl SW IT, Semmoie. Texas, 

pnone »13-:S»-3». 14-3-p

SORRY 5AL x  now s merry ga. She used 
B ue Lustre rug anc upnoistery cleaner. 

Rent eiectru: shantpuoer II. Tayx,r sad 
Son Furr.ture. l-3<

FOB SALE: .AIu-t  r,im p.pe f .  3SM fl_ 
-r.a.D.jM ppe Bedweu Implement, call 

3K-33M tfn-2<

FOB SALE; I abor ol land. ITT acrea.
$ B.ies west ol Morton See Judge G-cnn 

Tbempson. 2-2<

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- UPHOLSTERY

GWATNEY-WEILS 
Chevrolet-Oldmobile Co.

Dooley’i Upnoift*^ A Ca*p*t 
701 Houston —  Levekend

Tour Homo-Tow- OoaW 
Snrving You Wr*h Ful 

iJn# of Cars ar'd Trjcki

9 ’ o r **e nome 
»p-n»5*»ry A Co'perPHONE 894-3321

NOW OPEN 

IN MOflTON
ELECTRONICS

DIRT W O R K-

C. M. MOBLEY

See Us For

RCA Etectrnnics
Teiovision, Raoios. Etc. 
SA-ES AND SERVICE

Ros« Auto & Appliance
Hione 264-5959 Morton

Deep BrsaLlng 
Lard LeveUrg 

Grubbing A Doting

P. O. Bo* 992 
Pfione 592-3090 

Denver Cl+y, Teias

APPLIANCES

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W. Lincoln 
Mortor, Tesas

1CCT1&<
Motor Qr«<Scr _  Servoer Vort

TOTTOAtt -DLTBCTWTnB-

Phone 266-5144

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Drye^ 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers 

SA^ES AND SERVICE 
Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

CHEMJCALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizers and 
Farm Chemicals 
Golden Uren

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

3-rBUSINESS SERVICES

CL'SVDM B.ALING and swathing Call or 
cuaUct WaytM Bracken 3CS-SMB. *64 W. 

Garfu-ld 36<fn<

COCKROACHES, rat*, msce. termite*.
golphecs. and other household pest ex- 

termirateA- CuaranterX IS years experi- 
etice 394-AC4. LeveUand. Texas Davidson 
Pest Cootrol. Reasonable rate*, rtfn-31-t

4 - W A N T E D

WA.VTED: We’ ier * helper to work in 
Morton S4H Refngeraiioo, 1*9* Ave F , 

Lubbock. caU collect :44-:S«: 2tfn-e

CARD OF THANKS-

CARO OF TRVNKS
To all who sent cards and letters while 

I was in B;g spnng Hospita! Thank you 
and Cod h>s> voo.

H. C Pol'ard

C ARD OF m\.\Kh 
To our good fnends and .neighbors who 

called, pirpared and serned food, sent 
fkmers and cards and aided in so many 
ways at the ‘‘sss ol our mother, may we 
ex'.end a hu-nAble and ncanfeh thank-you.

The family at Mary Nrbhut

C ARD OF THA.\KJ>
Bi'e would like to t.hank our many fnends 

for the lovety cards, ftowier*. and food 
along with all your prayer* during the 
loss ct our los-ed ooe We wtMid especial
ly like to thank the staff ol the R.»berts 
Memona! Nursing Home and Rev. G A. 
Van Hoose for their care and kindness. 
May God b'.ess each of ytni in a special 
way.

Mrs E C Jooes
Mr and Mrs Elmer Jones
Mr. and Mrs Ted Jones
Mr. and Mrs Derrell Jones
Mrs. J. C. Penney
Dorothy Jones
Mr. and Mrs John Tinsley

NOTICE -

NOTKE TO BIDDERS 
THE ST.ATE OF TE.VAS 
COINTY OF COCHRAN

Notice is hereby given that the Com
missioners Coun of Cochran County. Tex
as. will receive bids for purchase of the 
following deKnbed eguipmcn; for Coch
ran Courjy. Texas, until IRIO .AM.. Ftb- 
ruary 5. IfTl. at which time bid* will 
be 3per«d and read aloud.

One (1) Sew Dozer Shovel. Two (J) 
Cufasc Y’ard SAE Rated Bucket* with Teeth. 
Powe.-ed w-.tfa direct stan Diesel Engine 
of not jess than US HP Power shift trans- 
mtscioa with at least three (3) speeds 
forward aad three (3) reverse. Track 
Gnage rc be not less than sixty six (Ct) 
inches W.dtfa overaU with bucket not less 
than E-ghty Sot iK ) inches. Rear mount
ed Scarf.er Weight a x  le*s than 2S.M 
Ib«.. excluding Scanfier.

One (1) New Ta.-.dem .Axel Dual ^'bee! 
Tiit Trailer.

County offers partial payment;
One (1) Used Aiks Chalmers Loader.
One (1) Used Mi'ier Tih Trailer.
K i  buH Shan be sealed when presented 

or filed and sr.ll be opened at the sbov-e 
date and ume. The Court reserves the 
rght to reject any and all bids, and 
waive an fonnahues.

BY THE ORDER OF THE COMMIS
SIONERS' COLRT OF COCHRAN COUN
TY'.

Ciena W Thompwn 
County Judge

Puhl.shed in Morton Tribune January 
: i .  28. 1*71.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice is hereby giver t-hat the Com- 

missionert Court of Cochran County, Tex
as will receive bids until IRW AM.. Feb
ruary 5th, U7l on the following piece of 
e^ipmem for use in Pre-inct No. One (1). 

One (1) i n  Mode! Pickup, V4 Ton 
— I Cylinder, Not less than 2S9 ctRx 
inch motor. Not leas dian 127" wheel 
base. Four (4) sp*wl transmission, 
step side body style. Heavy Duty Clut
ch. Trailer Hitch, Radio, Heater, Ciga
rette Lighter. '
Cochran County offers as part of pur

chase price one (1) 141 GMC V* Pickup 
Trade In.

BY THE ORDER OF THE COMMIS- 
SION-ERS- COLRT OF COCHRAN COUN
TY.

Glenn W. Thompson 
County Judge

PubUshed in M< rtoa Tribune January 
21. 28. 1«71.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The CommiMr«ers’ Court of Cochran 

County will rece.ve bids until K.SO A.M., 
Feb. Sth, 1171, for the purchase of Diesel 
Powered Tandem Drive Motor Grader ac- 
conkng to the following specificatioas; 

Not less than 149 H P. engine, cab. 
with tinted glsM. beater, iMrost- 
er, bghta. scanfier, 14 ft. hydraulic 
sideshift Juome blade with tip cow- 
trol, win-Hhield wipers.
Cochran County will offer in trade; 
One (I )  Used Caterpillar No. J Motor 
Grader, with cab, heater, 14 ft, chrome 
blade aith tip comrol.
The Committiowert' Coun of Cochran 

County reserve* the right to accept or re
ject any or all bids.

B> THE ORDER OF THE COMMIS- 
SDNERS- COURT OF COCHRAN COUN-

Glenn W. Thompsoa 
(County Judge)

nblished in Monoa Tribune Jaaoary 
71, 28, IfTl.

TK» MoHen (T*a.) T 'lbon* TLufsday, January J l,  IW t PR09 U

RECEIVES CHAIRMAN'S GAVEL...
STATE SEN A T O R  H. J. P O C )  B L A N C H A R D  of Lubbock it shown iwee'rving 
a gavel from Lt. Gowemoe Ben Barnet signifying his appointment as chairman 
of the Senata Committa on Insurance a+ the opening of the sixty second session 
ot the Senate January 12. Biancha'd was named to e total of 12 committees 
tor the current legislative session.

NOTICE
The Board of Trustee* of Bledsoe Inde

pendent School Distnet is advertising for 
bids for the sale of one 1M3 Ford Encoiine 
t) too pick-up. Said bids will be opened 
at the regular meeting of the Board of 
Trustees February 11. 1971. Said Trustees 
reserve the nght to refuse any or all 
bids. This vehicle may be seen at the 
school garage between the hours of 9 a.m. 
and 3 p .m.

Don M Weaver, Superiatendent 
Published in the Mmoo Trbune Jan

uary 21. 28 and February 4. 19T1.

Senator Blanchard on

important committees

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COCHR.AN

Notice it hereby given t-*»at Cochran 
Cou-nty Cotnmissioaers Court will receive 
bids for the purchase of a car to be used 
by the ShenfTs Department. Bids will be 
open at IRW o'clock a.m. January 25. 
1971 in the Cochran Count)' Coauniss;oaert 
Court Rwm.

The Coun reserve* the right to reject 
any aad al! bids.

SpeciricJtiofi* can be picked up in the 
Sheriff * office or the office of the County 
Judge

Pub 1 shed in the Morton Tribune Jan
uary 7. 14. 21. i n .

Senator H. J. ‘ 'Doc”  Blanchard of Lub
bock. whose district includes Cochran coun
ty. was appomted last week by Lt. 
Governor Ben Barnet as Chairman of the 
Texas Senate Committee on Insurance.

Senator Blanchard was tppointed Vice- 
Chairman of the Senate Committee o« 
Environment and was named at a mem
ber of Committaes on Finance; Banking; 
Iniarstate Cooperatioa, Junsprudance; Le
gislative. Congfe**toaal and Judicial Dis
tricts; Notninationt. Oil and Gat; Parks

NOTKE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Notice IS hereby given to any and all 
banki-; corporations. Associations or In- 
dividu.-' Bankers in the State af Texas, 
that on February 8, A D. 1971. at the 
Regu 3T Meeting at 1«:M o'clock A. M. 
ou such inonung m the Commissioner's 
Courtr'om la the Courthou^ in Morton. 
Cochr Omruy. Tcx-ii. such Court will 
coosiier b.ds icr co.rractf tc become the 
Depw • -V for toe Public funds of Coch

ran County, Texas, and for the Public 
Trust of Cochran County, Texas.

A l such bids shall be prepared in ac
cordance with the laws of the State of 
Texas, at contained in Chapter 3. Title 
4T, Revised Civil Satutes of Texas. 1925. 
as amended and presented to Glenn W. 
Thompson. County Judge, Cochran Coun
ty, Texas, on and before the day and 
hour mentioned for consideration by the 
Commissioners' Coun in Regular Session, 
sitting on such day at such hours in the 
place menticmed.

This notice to bidders is published in 
Cochran County, Texas for (20) twenty 
days prior to such day. FuQ instructions 
a* to preparation M bids may be ob
tained from Glenn W. Thompaon, County 
Judge. Cochran Coun'y, Texas, at his of
fice in the Oty of Morton, Texas.

This the llth day of January. A.D. 1971.
Glenn W. Thompson. County Judge

Published in the .Morton Tribune Jan
uary 14, 21, 1971.

aad Wildhfe; Rule*; and Sutt Afliin 
The Committee on Insurance mil 

uder all bill* pertaining to autooiubkw 
insurance rates, health and accidnt I 
suraiK'e matters as well as all 
pertaining to life insuraiuie in Texas ^  
Committee on Environment will ^  *
manly involved in the possible
of air and water pollution in Teui.

Senator Blanchard having been app,j,v i 
ed to twelve major committees U I  
expected to serve as a member of 
or three of the major permanent 
committees which have come about * 
a newr change la iha Senate rules.

Following the appointment by Lt. 
vernor Ben Barnes. Senator 
said. "My appointment to all of the mawl 
committee* give* me an opponunitv 
better represent the people of West Tnn| 
Dunng this coming session with the sunl 
fiscal pokey in lU cu-rent state, and 
the talk of a huge tax bill being em,neir| 
it is iroporum that 1 serve on these 'm l 
mittees and that I have the benefit 
the advice and counsel of as many 
in the district at possible'' |

" I  will be happy to hear from ud ,g| 
vise with sny person or group crmccw| 
ways and meant and promoting moi* g| 
fective aad efficient government in Tpm| 
I will be happy to vi*it with any cm, 
Austin or they can wnte me at R-vn* 
State Capitol, Ausun. Texas 7»711 Qw| 
telephone number is 475-4177, Arei Cafk| 
512."

MARATHON
BRIDGE

TOURNAMENT

Sponsored by 
L'Atlegro Study Club

Rules For The Tournament Art:

1. Entry lee it $1. per person esd 
round o l pUy.

2. Each round o l pley wil be leu-
tomes.

3. Entries must be 'in by January 23. 
First round may be played any 
tima between January 25 through 
February 6. Second round play 
February I through February 20. 
Third round play February 21 
through March 6. Fourth round 
play March 8 through hdarch 20. 
Fifth and linal round wi8 ba play
ed April 3 at the County Activity 
Building banquet room.

4. Partners must enter together and 
remain partners throughout fN 
toumemerit.

5. 'PUyers wil be notified at to fhsir 
loursoma lor aech round.

6. Each round o l play wil consist ef 
20 bids. A d d  score alter aach 
fourth hand. Scoring wiU ba by 
party bridge rule*: 300 lor fast 
game; 500 lor each subsaquanf 
game. Scores end $1 lee w l b* 
turned in at the end of sack 
round.

7. O ne bids w il be played.
8. in the event of iUnest or disabJ- 

ity o l ooe partner, another partos 
not previously entered in the twin 
nament may substihita.

9. Enjoy your bridgo, but plaaM 
abide by bridge etiquette.

C A U :

Mrs. L  O . Willingham— 266-8821 
Mrs. A l MuRinai— ^266-5696 

Mrs. Jack Wallace— 266-5440

lOiV COS \C HEAT
What is more comforting then a heating system that will solve 

all your heating problems? aECTRfC HEAT is just the enswer be
cause it is so thoroughly quiet, dean and careffrM; and, with au
tomatic ELECTRIC HEAT you save because you use only the heet 
you need.

Consider eti the plus and minus factorfs of your present heat
ing s y ^  ThMi compare with modem electric hMt. For com-
p ^ e  details contact your electric heating contractor, or call us 
phone 266-5541. r ^  us.

COCHRAN PO W ER  &  LIGHT
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I  ijyj cotton allotments were mailed 
li»a operators on January 20. 1971. The 
' nil notice to farm operators contain- 

following data: Base acreage allot- 
conserving base, yield and preli- 
pnce support payment rate per 

. - (If the farm yield has been establish- 
bv the county committee at the time 

Eg,nil notice is prepared). If farm yield 
I.“ not been determined at the time the 
f-mal notice was prepared, a -Second 
I '  will be issued when the yield has 
Ln determined, containing original en- 
T j  plus: yield, preliminary price sup- 
In  payment price per acre. Revised 

of mailing to reflect date of mailing 
j  the second notice. The set-aside con- 
L  jtiofi requirements will not be enter- 
k on notice copies since the set-aside 
L  . 4 e has not yet been determined, 
s. 5 entry will be made on the program 

^v.ment at a later date.
Ilhe County Committee has approved 
l-.f<ounty cotton transfers for Cochran 
1 -y for 1971.
I tV  regulations has been changed on 

1971 set-aside requirements. The old 
Ijihility rule for diverted acres will be 
LrncJ forward this year. That rule, in 
ft-i simply says the set-aside acreage

must be average productivity land for the 
farm. It will not have to have had a crop 
harvested off of it in one of the last three 
years before it will be eligible for set- 
aside acres.

If you have not brought in your 1970 
cotton production records, please obtain 
a record of your 1970 cotton production 
and bring them into the office as soon as 
possible. This must be done before a 1971 
payment yield can be established.

4H Kitchen group 
organize new club

A meeting was held January 14 in the 
home of Mrs. John Holden to organize 
the Kitchen Kooks of the County 4-H.

The first program was based on ways 
of measuring and leveling ingredients.

Officers elected were: Leslie Holden, 
president; Debbie Pulwado, secretary; and 
members present were: Rusti Coleman, 
Marue Dewbre, Susan Polvado, Mitzi Bak
er, and club sponsors Mrs. Holden, Mrs. 
James Dewbre and Peggy Steed.

The Kitchen Kooks will meet at 4 p.m. 
each Wedneseay in the Holden home.

M I N N I E ' S  S H O P

January Clearance Sale
Continues through Saturday

Jr. Dresses — Ladies' Dresses — Blouses 

Gowns — Coats

Better Not Be Sorry!

e,M orton (Tox.) Tribune Thursday, January 21, 1971 Pag* 3a

Mrs. Craig Douglas Brown
(Juaith Wemkon)

Wemken-Brown ring vows 
read Saturday in Plains

Miss Judith Eileen Wemken and Craig 

Douglas Brown pledged double ring vows 
at 3 p.m. Saturday in the First Baptist

Specials Good Friday, January 22 through Thursday, January 28

FRO ZEN

PEAS and CARROTS
lO-OZ. PKG.

S i r

C U R E D  H A M

Whole C C C  Shank ^  Butt

LB. E n ^ — Lb. ^  End——Lb. Jg

7-BO NE RO AST  ------------ 6 9
PO RK  RO AST  « ............5 9 ‘
C D A R F  R I R C LB* ■aMaMaaaaM»«taeeaaaaMe**aMaeaeteeMBe«aM ^

FRO ZEN

BUTTER BEANS
lO-OZ. PKG.

4 i r
A R K C O

CUT GREEN BEANS
No. 303 Can

5 : 8 5 ‘

SW ED  PEAS
No. 303 Can

5 5 100

K IM

BLACKEYED PEAS
No. 300 C an

5 i 8 5 ‘

Small E g g s ^ A ’ 3 ‘> » 8 9 ‘ P O B C h O S  N o . 2 < / 2 C a n 3  R 9 5 ^

OUR D A R L IN G

CORN
NO. 303 C A N

2 1 4 9 -

KFM

DICED TURNIPS & GREENS
N O . 303 C A N

5 1 8 9 *

K IM

SPINACH
N O . 303 C A N

5 i 8 9 ‘

Value 4 RO LLS

Toilet Tissue —  3 9 ‘
Gala

^ O \^ 0 | 5  Big Roll__-.......3 9

Kim

Red Plum Jama ̂ b j» 9 8 ‘
Kim 303 C A N

New Potatoes 5 : 8 5 ‘

TRUETT'S Food Store

Church in Plains. The Rev. Fred Thomas, 
minister of the First Baptist Church in 
Aspetmom, officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd C. Wemken of Star Route 2 and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorin J. Brown of Canoga 
Park, Calif.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a floor-length gown of peau 
de soie featuring an A-line skirt and long 
sleeves. Her train-length veil of bridal 
illusion was edged with scroll lace and 
attached to petals of organza.

Mrs. Beth Freeman of Houston, sister 
of the bride, was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Connie Cumpton and 
Miss Jeanie Wemken sister of the bride. 
They wore floor-length gowns of cran
berry velvet with long bell-shaped rag- 
lan sleeves and carried two long stem
med .Mr. Lincoln red roses.

Best man was Lorin K. Brown of Arling
ton, brother of the bridegroom. Rory Cor
bel 1 of Houston and Jerry Wemken of 
Hermleigh were groomsmen.

Vikki Freeman of Houston was flower 
girl and Britt Clements of Kermit was 
ring bearer.

Miss Jan McCrabey was organist.
A reception was held honoring the couple 

following the wedding.
The bride is a graduate of Northwest 

Texas Hospital School of Nursing in Ama
rillo and is employed at John Sealy Hospi
tal in Galveston as a registered nurse.

The bridegroom is a graduate of Texas 
Tech and is a candidate for June gradua
tion from the University of Texas Medical 
Branch in Galveston.

The couple will make their home at 
2210 Ave. O. Apt. No. 3 in Galveston.

Eston Sowder rites 
held in Muleshoe

Services for Eston Sowder, 61, of Clovis, 
N.M. were held at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday hi 
Muleshoe’s First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Jerry Haley of Dawn and the Rev. 
Neal Foster, pastor of Longview Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial was in Morton Cemetery under 
direction of Singleton Funeral Home of 
Muleshoe.

Sowder, resident of Three Way for 
over thirty years before moving to Clovis, 
died Saturday night in Paducah following 
an apparent heart attack.

Survivors include his wife, Marie; three 
daughters, Mrs. Luther Edwards of Sun
down, Mrs. Gib Dupler ami Mrs. Bill 
Dupler, both of Maple; a son, Sam of 
San Antonio; two sisters, Mrs. George 
Clampitt of Lebanon, Mo., and Mrs. Erva 
Kelly of Norco, Calif.; a brother, John 
of (Woodland; and 12 grandchildren.

For Sale, 
Trade or Lease

Morton Poultry & Egg
•

C A L L  J. B. M e P H E A R SO N  
Days (806) 765-882S 

Nights (806) 795-3265

Tribe sub-varsity cagers set 

torrid pace in w eek's action
Morton’s B team, freshmen, and junior 

high teams continued winning basketball 
games at a torrid clip in actMHi during 
the past week. Included in their accom
plishments are first and second place 
tournament trophies from tournament act
ion last weekend.

.Morton's freshmen remained undefeat
ed as they swept to the championship 
of the Littlefield tournament with wins 
over Frenship, Roosevelt, and Floydada. 
Larry Thompson paced .Morton scoring 
in all three games. The talented frush hit 
78 per cent from the field in scoring 22 
points in .Morton’s 81-37 win over Fren
ship in the opening round. Thompson nit 
21 as Morton defeated Roosevelt, 78-48. 
In the Saturday finals Thompson scored 
18 as Morton won over Floydada, 68-38. 
In that game, Mark Fluitt and Tommy 
Collins hit 11 and ten points for Morton.

Tlie Frosh won game number 16 .Mon
day with a 64-42 romping of Muleshoe. 
Thompson and Collins scored 17 and 11 
in that outing.

.Morton’s eighth grade stopped Olton 
and Muleshoe in the opening games of 
the Fnona tournament, but fell to host 
Friona 38-29. in the finals. Jim Hargis 
paced .Morton scoring in all three games.

.Muleshoe's eighth grade avenged its 41- 
29 loss to Morton by trouncing the Morton 
eighth in a rematch .Monday, 51-19. Hargis 
hit SIX for the Indians. The eighth grade 
is now 5-10 for the season.

The seventh grade picked up their ninth 
win against two losses in its game against 
.Muleshoe’s eighth-grade B team. Mike

Annual national cotton 
meeting to be held 
in Dallas February 1-2

The Texas unit of the .National Cotton 
Council will be host to the 33rd industry
wide annual meeting in Dallas Feb. 1-2 
at the Statler-Hilton.

Roy B. Davis, Lubbock, and Aubrey
L. Lockett, Vernon, are honorary chair
men of the host committees. A. Starke 
Taylor, Jr., Dallas, state unit chairman, 
heads the general arrangements commit
tee.

Other committee members are: Don 
Anderson, Crosbyton; Jack Funk, Harlin
gen; Rex Steele, Fort Worth; Wm. H. 
Smith, Galveston, Wilmer Smith, Wilson; 
S. J. Vaughan, 111, and Dan Pustejovsky, 
both of Hillsboro; Donnell Ecbola, Lame- 
sa; Orville Bailey, Anton; Stanton Brown, 
Jr., Roy Barzak, and O. R. Long, all of 
Waco; W. L. Goble, Jr., Levelland; Carl
M. Hansen, Jr., Palacios; Mike Maros, 
Fabens; R. H. Squires, El Paso.

Raymond S. Tapp, Donald A. Johnson, 
Dan Davis, and Roy Forkner, all of Lub
bock; L. C. Unfred, Tahoka; Charles 
Bragg and A. J. Mills, both of Stamford; 
Frank C. Brooks, Carl E. Cox, Ed Mar
tin, Tony Price, Jack Mfhetstone, J. E. 
Massey, and Jack Stoneham, all of Dallas; 
Robert W. Heard, Victoria; J. B. Kirklin, 
Pecos; Bruno E. Schroeder, Austin; Peary 
Wilemon, Maypearl; Emory Knapp. Aulv 
rey; Guy Nickels, .Muleshoe; Lawrence J. 
Petersen, Danevang; and Otto Pfiuger, 
Pflugerville.

More than a thousand cotton industry 
leaders and their wives from 19 cotton- 
producing states are expected to attend 
the meeting.

Williams led Morton scoring as the seven
th graders racked up a 35-28 win.

The Indian junior varsity added their 
fourteenth and fifteenth wins of the sea
son by edging Dimmitt, 55-51, and crush
ing Littlefield, 65-38. The B team fought 
from behind to down Dimmitt, as four 
hit in double figures.

Jimmy Harvey led Morton sconng with 
13, Tony Bramblett and Willie Harrison 
hit 11 each, and Ted Thomas scored 10. 
The four also scored in double figures 
against the Wildcats. Harrison’s 20 points 
led the Indians. Harvey hit 18.

All Morton teams will be in action this 
week. The seventh and eighth grade A 
and B teams will play six games today 
in the Levelland Junior High Tournament 
with games beginning at 2:30 The seven
th A team plays Frenship at the Carver 
gym while the seventh B team meets 
Brownfield at 4 p.m. at the same sight.

At the same time, the eighth grade A  
team meets Frenship at 2:30 at the jun
ior high gym, followed by the B game 
at 5:30. Then, the seventh and eighth 
grade A teams play again today at 6 
p.m. and 7:30 against Lubbock Christian.

Monday, the seventh A and B teams 
and the eighth grade host Denver City 
for three games beginning at 4 30. The 
ninth grade A and B teams travel to Den
ver City for two 5 p.m. games.

Morton’s B squad will host Fnona Fri
day at 6:30 and then travel to Abernathy 
Tuesday.

Whiteface
News

Mrs. Dan Strawn is home after spend
ing a week in South Plains Hospital in 
Levelland.

.Mrs. Lulu Knox visited last week in 
Lubbock with her daughter and family, 
the Russ Sinclairs.

.Mrs. J. T  Hall and Mrs. M. W. Vaughu 
were both ill last week.

Brother and Mrs. Harold Harnson and 
son, Shawn, attended a conference in 
Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. Gwen Lewis was in Levelland d i 
me and Hsopital and .Miss Bev Minyard 
was in Cochran Memorial Hospital in Mor
ton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Othell Giles are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Griffith in Brady 
and will go on to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Fore at Bossier City, La., before return
ing home.

Robinson-Barnes 
wedding announced

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Robinson have an
nounced the marriage of their daughter. 
Gwendolyn Kay, to John Barnes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barnes.

The couple were marned in a double 
ring ceremony Friday, January 15, at 4 
p.m. Justice of the Peace, Joe Gipson, 
officiated.

The bride wore a street length dress of 
pink lace featuring satin covered buttons.

The couple are both students at Morton 
High School and plan to make their home 
in Dallas.

Art Classes
10 Week Course

This class will meet once each 
week for 2V4 hours. No students 
under 16 years of age. Choice of 
Monday or Friday night. Class 
limited to seven students.

Fee-$S0

Rev. M erle  M oore
Call 266-5218
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Putting Money in the Bank

•  •  • bank you can draw on for customers, a job, friends ta time of 
trouble, schools for your children, churches for spiritual help. . .  and the good life

in this community. . .  where everybody is Somebody

Every time you spend a dollar in 
iliis community for goods cmd 
services, a substantial part of that 
dollar automatically becomes an 

Investment in an enriched social and business 
life for YOU and your fomily and friends.

H's an investment you con draw on every day 
of your life • • • on investment that pays big 
dividends in happiness ond prosperity, as it 
strengthens and builds up the vitality of this 
area in which you live • e e and in which YOU  

inhportant.

Contrast this with whot the comtiwmlty« 
building and supporting part o f your dollar 
does for you %vheu you spend it away from  
home, send it to some moil order house, or 

surrender it to some migrcdory peddler.

It's gone. To support some other areo • • • 
to build up weoHh that YOU can never draw 
on • • • ond to strengthen those who oggres- 
sively drain off the trade o f your community 
• • • to weaken your business, your scboob ond 
churches, to eliminote your job, ond devalu* 

ote your property.

Trade A t Home W here Your M oney Benefits You

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The Future Of Our
Community And Your Welfare

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds
Ch.vrol.t & Olds Dm Im ' for C od ir.n  County

COKER GULF SERVia
Good Gulf Product* —  SupmSor Sorvic

Lupor Tirt & Supply
" A  Tiro for fymrf PurpoM"

MORTON PACKING CO.
Ralph SoTii

Y O U R  auSINGSS A P PR EO A T EO

MALT SHOP
Rob A  Lorn. Richard*

A G R IC U L T U R A L  O f E M O A L S

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemicals
266-5000 805 N. Main

Higginbotbam-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
Your Local Jonos-BI.T D.alm'

Foa+uring Your Favorit. Foods . •.
A t Budget PricM

TRUETT'S FOOD STORE

G E N E R A L  IN SU R A N C E

Proctor-Walker Insurance Acy.
South Sid. of th. Squar. . Phon. 266-5061

IKE 'S FARM STORE
Raid & Gardan S M d  — Custom Grinding & Mixing 

Phona 266-5461 310 N.W . 1st

St. Clair's Department Store
"W hera All Th. FMnily Shops" 

I N S U R A N C E

MORTON INSURANCE A G EN Q
R r .  —  Auto —  U.bility 
U f .  Insuranc. —  Bonds

1

M O R T O N  A R E A  ’

CHAMBER OF C O M M ER a

' For Tvrwrty-fiv. Ym ts ..  •
W H h M odw n Banking SM v ie .

HRST STAn BANK 

ROSE AUTO & APPLIANCE

Minnie's Shop-Child's Men Store
High QualNy Clothing for Mm  M d  WomM  

-------- 266-BB40266-8602

HMdgwrtMs For Your 
BUNDING NEEDS —  PAINT —  LUMBER

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
311 N W  1st 266-6444

Phon. 266-4671
TV SALES A SERVIC^E

Box 1096

New Yotk Store
Clotiiing end Shorn for th. VflM i. FmnRy 

PncOT to Rt Your Budgat

BURKEH TRADE LOT
Irrigation Equipmant —  Farm Machinw^

M O RTO N  W H ER E  THERE IS  N O  CITY SA LE S  T A X !
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R̂icins • * *
fro i«

BotK-ats bounced back as Brad- 
ihil three straight free throws, but 
Loals by Coll'ns awl Patton kept the
i ahead.
Ly left the game with five fouls 
*4 30 left, aad Dimmitt continued to 
I .in Morton’s little lead, and tied 
f .i.c at M-all with two minutes left. It,f Bobcats could not stay out of 
ilble as they tried to pressure the 
Harvey. Coffman, and Collins con- 
ftir five straight free throw.s that 

Ithe game. Collin# then hit the first 
-- and one with one minute left on 
xk. Two free throws by Bradford 
I'.rton's lead to 59-56. but Collins 
j ’ed with 23 seconds left, and the 
r̂'ior hit the first of two chances, 

T jtcond bounced out. Bradford then 
i his 29th point with a field goal 
eight seconds left, but the Tribe 
onto the ball until time expired, 
the Indians their crucial win. 
Indians gave their typical balanced 
; performance as Elton Patton hit 
mts, Harvey 12. Collins 11, and Prit- 
II. Monon hit IS of 28 free throws 
Dimmitt connected on U of 23. The 
I clipped m 38 per cent of the field 

attempts Dimmitt connected for 38 
of ther shots.

two teams will face each other at 
.-I on February 9 in a game that 
art expecting to be a virtual repeat 
first encounter. One thing for sure, 
fans learned that if they expect 

: a seat for the next game, they 
famve much sooner than many did 
nday's clash. Such a game attracts 
ily local supporters, but also fans 
across the South Plains.

urance. . .
fiom  ortei

.1 and their contents listed amount- 
[ C1.338 payable over the three years. 
-,̂ !!er is under consideration by thef
, 3, 19T1 was the date set by the 

) for the .annual school board election. 
J. Hodge, assistant business 

r of MISO, was appointed absen- 
iion Judge and Dorothy Jerden and 
Pierce were appointed as clerks, 

board voted to renew Superinten- 
Travis’ contract with a one year 
.>a — from July 1. 1972 to July 1, 
at the same salary and in district

'Top citizens'...
• rom  p - u o n « v

affairs and in country and western music 
circles on the High Plains. Through the 
efficient operation of their farm, they 
have gained the admiration and respect 
of all who know them and are aware 
of their knowledge and skill in the field 
of agriculture. The family is close-knit 
and operates as a unit, whether it is in 
conducting their farm affairs or in the 
field of music where all members partici
pate in their country and western band 
known as the Country Classics.

fn addition to their farm activities the 
Brownlows have been valuable to the 
chamber of commerce and to the entire 
community through their organization 
and management of the country jamboree 
held in Morton each month.

A highlight of the banquet program 
was an address given by Melvin T. Munn, 
nationally known radio commentator, 
who spoke on the "sincerety of life in 
the Mortons of America." He emphasized 
that what makes America great is that 
people trust people and we in the smaller 
towns of the nation have more to do than 
we think in the shaping of our nation.

Munn is the producer and voice of the 
Life Line series of radio broadcasts that 
are presented daily over more than 400 
radio stations in the United States.

An estimated 200 persons attended the 
banquet.

expense account with any state incre
ments due.

In other business, the board voted to 
accept the resignation of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Leavitt from the high school math depart
ment and to add Miss Sharon Ann Michl 
to the staff to fill the vacancy created 
by the loss of Mrs. Leavitt.

A motion carried to order one 48-pas
senger school bus at this time with the 
possibility of ordering another 48-passeng
er bus at a later date.

Supt. Travis advised the board that 
the adult education classes being carried 
on in the high school are doing very well 
and that there are now a sufficient number 
of persons enrolled to fill out two typing 
classes.

Travis’ announcement that March 1-5 
had been designated Public School Week 
completed the business of the meeting.

’The history of the butter industry can 
be traced back to the mid-1800’s when it 
first was packaged and offered for sale. 
Prior to then, butter was a ‘ ‘homemade’’ 
product.

GIVES CHAMBER ADDRESS ...
'MELVIN T. MUNN, nationally-known radio commentator from Dallas and pro
ducer and voice of the Life Line broadcasts, gestures as he talks to chamber 
members and their guests upon the "sincerety of life in the Mortons of the na
tion." Munn's talk was a highlight of the annual chamber banquet which tradition
ally signals the end of the old chamber year and the beginning of the new one.

4H Kitchen Kuties organize food club
A second year foods group from the 

Morton 4-H was organized January II.
Newly elected officers were: Deborah 

Young, president and Raylene Wells, re
porter. The group selected as their name 
"Kitchen Kuties." A meat dish was made 
and a discussion on the four basic food 
groups was held.

Mrs. Owen Young, group leader and

the following members attended: Raylene 
Wells, Deborah Young, Connie Randolph, 
Belinda Hunter, Wyn Crone, Rhonda 
Abbe, Carla Sealy, Susan Cadenhead and 
Tyneite Christian.

The next meeting will be held Monday. 
January 18 at 3:30 p.m. in the Home- 
making Department of the Morton High 
School.

Th« Mof+on (Tm .) Tr^ui*» TWstiay, JamMsey J l , f « f *  S «

School menu ^  Auxiliary
Monday, January 25 — Tuna salad, 

blackeyed peas, buttered potatoes, apple 
and raisen cobbler, hot rolls, milk.

Tuesday, January 26 — Salisbury steak 
with gravy, pea salad, seasoned corn, co
conut pudding, hut rolls, milk.

Wednesday, January 27 — Baked franks, 
buttered green beans, cole slaw, cherry 
and cranberry crunch, cheese rolls, milk.

Thursday, January 28 — Hamburger 
on bun. tossed salad, potato chips, bell 
bar, seasoned white beans, milk.

Friday, January 29 — Pinto beans. 
spix>n salad, buttered spinach, peaches, 
corn bread, milk.

Mrs. Wilcox speaks 
to Horizon Club

Mrs. Wayne Wilcox spoke to the Horizon 
Club at their meeting January 13 in the 
home of Mrs. E. L. Reeder. Her topic 
was "Persue Knowledge."

Following the pr>igram, a business meet
ing was held and new officers were elect
ed for the quarter. Malinda Webb was 
elected president and Sherry Owens, vice 
president. Members discussed their cur
rent project of selling Lions Club light 
bulbs.

Malinda Webb served refreshments to; 
Cassandra Reeder, Debra Williams, Jean- 
ie Coker, Debra Adams, Sherry Owens. 
Mrs. Wilcox and the club leaders, Mrs. 
Reeder and Mrs. Doyl* Webb.

TTie next meeting will be held January 
20 in the home of Malinda Webb.

M iss Scoggins attends 
college in Missouri

Janita Lynn Scoggins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Z. Scoggins, Route 1. Morton, 
is enrolled at Evangel College, Spring- 
field, Mo.

A senior, she is majoring in elemen
tary education. She it a graduate of .Mor
ton High School.

Enrollment at Evangel it a record this 
year, 1,120. Evangel is the natioal four- 
year accredited college of arts and scienc
es of the Assemblies of God.

Mrs. Best Tilger, president of tho 
Hospital Auxiliary, hat announced 
there will be a meeting January 25 
at 7:30 p.m. In the lobby of Cochran 
Memorial Hospital to elect officori 
tor 1971.

All members and anyone who is In
terested In becoming a member Is 
urged to attend this important meet
ing.

Billy Bryant receives 
promotion in AFROTC

Billy G. Bryant of .Morton, Tex., has 
been promoted to the cadet rank of major 
and 1# squadron commander in his Air 
Force Reserve Officers Training Corps 
(AFROTC) unit at Southwest Texas State 
University.

Cadet Bryant, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ok 
Bryant, Rt. 1, .Morton, was selected on 
the basis of his academic grades, out
standing leadership ability and potential 
as an Air Force officer. He is majoring 
in business administrauon.

The cadet, a 1966 graduate of Bledsoe 
(Tex.) High School, where he was a mem
ber of the National Honor Society, has 
also studied at Texas Tech Uiuversity.

His wife. Lynda, is the daughter of Dale 
Thomas of 202 Pat, Levelland.

Cooking Cuties 
meet Monday

’The Cooking Cuties met Monday, Jan
uary 18. at 3:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Cloud.

A discussion was held on food and its 
preparation. Tammy Baker was elected 
president, Tynette Chnstam, vice presi
dent and Jeanie Coker, reporter,

.Members present were: Tammy Baker, 
Tyaecte Chnstian, Jeanie Coker, Tona Cok
er. Lynette Davis, Vicki Cooper and lead
ers, Mrs. Cloud and Vicki Cloud.

Phone Your News to 26M576

New flame-retardent drapery material 
only chars when touched by flame: pre
venting the spread of flames. Drapes 
have long been known for contributing 
to and spreading fire in homes.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

Ith and WaiUngton Strsels

jw schedule—
I Sunday_____
Monday _____
Tuesday____

________ ROO and 11:15 a.m.
__________________7:30 p.m.
__________________7:30 a.m

I Wednesday__________________ 7:30 p.m.
I Thursday____________________7:30 a.m.
Friday (1st of month)_________ 7:30 p.m.
Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4th)_________7:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHL-RCH 
Paul McClung, Pastor 

202 S. E. First

I Saturday

k'day—Catechism Class, 
MOO-11:00 a.m.

urfessions—Sunday 
Half hour before Maas.

’.lim s__

-8:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
F. J. Collins, Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Tayler

Sundays— 
Bible Gass 
Worship —
Evening Worship

-10:00 a.m. 
-10:45 a.m. 
_  7:00 p.m.

-12 noon Sunday
and by appintment

★  ★

I first baptist  MEXICAN MISSION

ndays—
nday School ___________

[raining Union _ _ _ _ _ _
pvening Worship________

xednesdays—

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class ..8:00 p.m.

.10:00 a.m. 

.6:30 p.m. 

. 7:30 p.m.

★  ★  ★

FIRST ME’THODIST CHURCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor
Prayer Service _ 7:30 p.m. Sundays—

Church School Session ....—.9:45 a.m.

★  ★  ★

NEW TRINTTY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. WllHe iohMon

Morning Worship Service 
Evening Fellowship Program — 
Evening Worship ---------------

.10:55 a.m. 
_.5:00 p.m. 
. 6:00 p.m.

Ird and Jeckaoa

iuadays—
lunday School
Horning Worship Second

9:45 a.m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild------

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of Christian

. 7:30 p.m.

tod Fourth Sundayg J1:00 a.m. Service________________ _ — .9:30 a.m.
. 4:00 p.m.

Wednesdays prayer Service Each Second Saturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OP «OD CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hooae 

Jefferson and Third

Sundays—
Sunday School______________________9:46 a.m.
Moming Worship............ ........ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service___ 7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene Together________________ 7:30 p.m.

Sundays—
Sunday School . 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship _ ... 10:56 a.m
Momiog Service KRAN ____11:00 a.m
Training Union 6:00 p.m
Evening Wnrahip 7:00 p.m.

Tueadaya—
Helen Nix™. W N II 9:30 a.m

Wednesdays—
Graded Chnira 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service .... _ 7:30 p.m.
Church Choir Reheeml 8:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd. Woman's

Missionary Council------------ 2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’

Missionette Club____________4:30 p.m.

★  ★  ★
FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 
Main and Taylor

★  ★  ★
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Gilbart Gonzales 
N. E. Flhh and Wilson

-10; 00 a.m 
.11:00 a.m.

Sundays—
Sunday School___________
Morning Worship________
Evening Evangelistic Sen Ice _  7:30 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study_____

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting

8:00 p.m. 

-8:00 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship. 10:45 a.m.
Training Service 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p.m.

WMA ardae
Monday—
Night Circle 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
Mary Martha 3:30 p.m.
GM A 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday—
Midweek Service 7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard 9:36 mm.

★  ★
EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rusaell Dameron, Mlniator 
7M East Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study
Worship __
Worship __

-10:00 a.m. 
-10:45 a.m. 
-8:30 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Udiea’ Bible Class

Wadneedays—
Midweek Service

-4:15 p.m. 

-7:30 p.m.'yer Service._________________ 7:00 p.m. Methodist Men’e Breanaat _  a.m. i— -------------------- -- ----------------------------------------
^  Feature Is  PufaHshod With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned G ty Business and Professional People:

Merritt Gas Company
lUd Horto Snrvico Stetion 

M eU  frodiids —  2A M IM

Truett's Food Store
EofI St0W9| O w fM f

210 SouHi M«in

ComplimanH of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Luper Tire and Supply

108 E. Washington —  266-m 30
Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main ~  266'S37S

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square —  265-5888

Bedwell Implement
219 E  J e ffe r s o n 2664306

V
St. Cb ir Department Store

I I5 N.W . 1st —  Pfiona 2664223

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor —  266-5511

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishara



News from Buld-Enochs area
I

Mrs W. M. Bryan, M n. Doruthy Nichuia 
aod Mrs. Rose Nichols attended the quar
terly associauunal Labrary Conference at 
Olton Tuesday, January 12. The Enochs 
Library staff presented the program.

Mrs. Lmsey Bates, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. O. Dane, was admitted to 
the hospital m Phoenix. A m  Sunday and 
underwent back surgery for the fourth 
time Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Dan Newman and son, 
Dannie, from Moab, Utah visited his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. G. R Newman from 
last Wednesday till Sunday. Saturday 
night they all enjoyed a birthday supper 
for A. L. Reasoner at the home of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Zack Reasoner 
at Needmore There were 17 present. 
Other guest of the .Newmans Monday were 
her son. Mr and Mrs. Hollu Fields and 
Dennis of F t  Worth. They also vnsited the 
Bobbie Newmans in .Muleshoe.

Mrs. J, W Layton and Mrs Wanda Lay- 
ton were in Lubbixrk. Wednesday and 
snsitcd Mrs Vergie Burns, who was a 
patient in the Methodist Hospital

Mrs. L. E. Nichols spent Tuesday night 
and returned home Wednesday from Plain- 
mew where she vnsited her son, Mr and 
Mrs Sammie Nichols, and their daughter, 
Tonya, who was still a patient .n the 
hospital.

Chester Coffman and daughter, Janet, 
of Big Sprng, were dinner guests in the 
home of his sister, Mr and Mrs. J. D. 
Bayless Saturday.

The Enochs Baptist women met at 9:3> 
a.m. Tuesday for t.heir study m their mis
sion book on “ Taiwan," with .Mrs. H B.

King giving the lesson study. The meeting 
opened with a song "A ll the Way My 
Savior Leads M e," led by Mrs. Chester 
Petree and a prayer by .Mrs. Guy Sand
ers .Mrs. L. E. Nichols gave the call to 
prayer and Mrs. Wanda Layton offered 
the closing prayer. There were U present: 
Mesdames C. R. Seagter, W. M. Bryant. 
J. W Layton, J. B. Vanlandingham, Rose 
Nichols, J. O. Dane, L. E. .Nichols, Wanda 
Layton, J. D. Bay less, Chester Petree, 
E. F. Campbell, Sandra Austin, Mrs. C. H. 
Byars and Jeff Austin.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dane visited m the 
home of their daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Clark and family, Friday.

Rev. Tony .McKinney attended the Youth

Dean's Honor list 
announced at SPC

The Dean's Honor Lift for the fall semes
ter at South Plains Coiiege has been re
leased by Academic Dean .Nathan Tubb.

Those making a perfect grade of 4.1 
from Morton were: Rita Barkley, Jimmy 
Dawson, He.en Lynch and Janella Nebhui.

Others m.iking a grade of 3 2S or above 
were: Denr.it Clayton. Karen Fred. Carol 
Freeland. Ed Hester, Jr.. Carolyn Jones. 
Gwir. Lewis, Vivian McDaniel, Deletta 
Nebhut. Karen RozeJ. W.lliam Zielinski 
and Rafael Vaicnzue.a.

To be eligible for the Dean’s Honor List, 
a student mast carry at least twelve hours 
and make a grade point average of 3.2S 
or above.

Rally at the Parkview Baptist Church in 
Littlefield Monday night.

•Mrs. Ruby Holladay and children, Rebec
ca, Bobbie and Dennis, spent Wednesday 
till Sunday in Roswell, N.M. to visit the 
childrens grand-mother, Mrs. W. B. Holla- 
day.

Rev. Tony McKinney and Rev. Dodd of 
Three Way went to the jail in Muleshoe 
Sunday afternoon and preached to the 
prisoners.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Millsap and dau
ghter visited her mother, Mrs. Alma Alt
man, Sunday afternoon. They were en- 
route to Lubbock and spent the night with 
his grandparents there.

Nick Issac of Corpus Chnsti, had been 
visiting his family at .Newton, Kansas, 
and enroute home visited hu aunt, .Mrs. 
Alma Altman at Enochs the past week.

.Mrs. Jean Jackson of Lubbock has been 
a patient in the hospital in Lubbock for 
the past four weeks with a brain hemmor- 
age. She is hoping to be home in a few 
days. She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. P  R. Pierce. They were in Lubbock 
Monday to visit her.

Leon Jones from W’lUcox. .Anz. has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. R. E Jones, 
and other relatives the past week and 
IS still here for an extended visit. Other 
guests over the wrek-end was a daughter, 
Mrs. Sara Ann Jones and son, Carl Bm- 
lon. of Whitharral.

Jerry Thomas of Lubbock, visited his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs, T. A. Thomas. 
Sunday.

Roger Jones left Friday to enroll in 
College at Canyon.

Texas February drah 

call of 1,185 from 
priority groups told

Colonel Melvin N. Glantz, the State 
Director of Selective Service for Texas, 
announced the February draft call for 
Texas. The state will induct 1,IW men, 
and all will be called from the Extended 
Pnority Selection Group and the Firs* 
Pn on iy  Selection Group for 1971.

Glantz explained that the Extended P ri
ority Group includes all Selective Service 
registrants who were classified in Class 
1-A, I-A-O, or 1-0 on December 31, 1970 
and whose lottery number was reached 
by their local boards in ordering men for 
induction in 1970, but who, lor one reason 
or another, were not ordered to report 
fur induction. Thu group it made up of 
registrants who were born between 1944 
.iiid 19S0 and who have not reached their 
2<th birthday.

The State Director emphasized that local 
boards will call men from the 1971 F.rst 
Prionty Selection Group only if the call 
cannot be fi'led with men from the Ex
tended Pnority Selection Group.

Colonel Giant! further explained that 
the 1971 F itm Pnority Group is made up 
of registrants bom in calendar year 1951 
who are currently classified in Class 
I-A. 1-A-O, or I-O.

Glr.ntr noted that the February call of 
1,]S5 men is up from the January call, 
which was 905 men from Texas. The na
tional call for February is 17,000 men, 
all for the .Army.

Local boards in Texas are ordering 3.337 
men to take their pre-induction physical 
examinations in February.

T1» Morton fTez.) Trlbuno TboriJay. January 21. I97f

FBI seeks local applications 
for employment in capitol

The Dallas Office of the FBI through 
its Special Agent in Charge, Mr. J. Gor
don Shanklin, has advised of excellent 
Job opportunities with the FBI in Wash
ington, D.C. for young people, male or 
lemale, who are at least sixteen >ears 
of age. United States citizens, high school 
graduates, and able to pass a rigid in
vestigation of loyalty, reputation, and 
character.

No previous experience is required. Qua
lified applicants are being sought for the 
positions of clerk, fingerprint clerk, typist, 
and stenographer.

The entrance salary for a clerk is $4,897 
(CS-2) per year, with a raise in 90 days 
to $5,524 (CS-3) per year, if their work 
is found satisfactory. Only a twenty 
word spelling test is required for clerk 
applicants.

Applicants for the clerk position are 
considered for the finger-print clerk posi
tion which starts at $5,524 (CS-3) per year. 
Those individuals found acceptable for 
the fingerprint clerk position and who pro
gress satisfactorily in such position are 
considered for promotion to $6,202 (GS-4) 
per year after six months and to $6,939 
(CS-5) per year after one year in finger
print work and to $7,727 (CS-6) per year 
one year later.

A typist enters on duty at a salary of 
$5,524 (GS-3) per year, and .ippliiants 
for this position must be able to pass 
a ten minute typing test of 45 words per

minute and a twenty word ipe|lia|,

A stenographer is paid a begimiij,. . 
ry of $6,202 (GS-4) per year, and i * 
for this position must be able to i 
three minute dictation test gi^tj 
rate of eighty words per mmut* 
a ten minute typing test at the rj# ' 
45 words per minute; pass a twenty; 
spelling test, and successfully 
twenty question vocabulary exan ’ 

Young men who obtain a four 
college degree from an accredited , 
and who have been employed m *  ̂
capacity with the FBI for one yea7i 
meet the other requirements, are i 
cd for the Special Agent positioa g ] 
starting salary of $11,517 (GS-IQ) per.

All of the above salaries include 
pay raise approved by the Presidail 
January, 1971.

If close friends or young marned i 
es apply at the same time aad ar* I 
acceptable, every effort is made to i 
ford them appointments at the samt t 

An application and other infoi 
may be obtained by calling or 
the Special Agent in Charge. FBI, 
Mercantile Continental Building. 
Texas. 75201, telephone (214) 741-lta,l 

Vacancies for the po^itiori 
typist, and stenographer occasionaCy| 
ir. our Dallas Office for which 
a.nd qualified applicants may b* 
sidered.
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This Page Sponsored 
By The Following 
Indian Supporters

Texaco Products — Ray Hudson 

Proctor-Walker insurance Agency 

Morton Insurance Agency 

G & C Gin

New York Store

St. Clair's Department Store 

Shop-Rite Shoes 

Wiley's Humble Service 

First State Bank 

Coker's Gulf 

Malt Shop

Silver's Butane

Higginbotham-Barlett Co.

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet Olds.

Bailey County Electric Co-op Assoc.

Morton Packing Co.

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemical

Morton Delinking Co.

luper Tire & Supply

Lackey's Grocery

Great Plains Natural Gas

Windom Oil & Butarse Co.

ike's Farm Store

Reynolds Texaco

Forrest Lumber Co.

Rose Auto & Appliance

Bedwell Implement Co.

Burleson Paint & Supply

Strickland Cleaners

Morton Tribune

M O R T O N  IN D IA N S
1970-1971 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

NOVEMBER 20 -  LC H S..........................here
NOVEMBER 23 —  Farwell.......................there

NOVEMBER 24- P l a in s ..........................here
NOVEMBER 30 -  Farw ell.......................here
DECEMBER 1 -  R a lls........................... here

DECEMBER 3-5— Friona Tournament
DECEMBER 8 —  Lovington..................... there
DECEMBER 11 —  D o ra ........................... here
DECEMBER 15 —  Abernathy.................... here
DECEMBER 17-19— Denver City Tournament
DECEMBER 22 -  LC H S..........................there

DECEMBER 28-30— Caprock Holiday Tournament 
JANUARY 2 -O p e n

D ISTR ICT  G A M E S

JANUARY 5 —  Floydada.......................there
JANUARY 8 —  O lton ........................... there
JANUARY 12 —  Lockney........................ here
JANUARY 15 —  Dim m itt.......................there
JANUARY 19 —  Littlefield.................... there
JANUARY 22 —  Friona........................... here
JANUARY 26 —  Abernathy.................... there
JANUARY 2 9 -F lo y d a d a .......................here
FEBRUARY 2 -  O lton........................... here
FEBRUARY 5 4- Lockney.......................there
FEBRUARY 9 - r  Dimmitt........................ here
FEBRUARY 12 —  Lfttiofiold..................... here

FEBRUARY *16 —  Friona........................ there

Results This W eek

Morton 6 0 ........................ Dimmitt 58

Morton 9 6 ........................ Littlefield 42

INDIANS
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lombined Rebekah lodges 
\stall officers Thursday

heen members ami four guests were 
j,, Thursday night, January 14 for 

installation of offiiers of Morton 
jh Lodge No. 39. and Littlefield 

li.*! Lodge No. 61, for the first semi
term in 1971.
Henrietta Armstrong, district de- 

[ president of the Rebekah Assembly 
from Earth was the presiding 

tr lor the ceremony, and was assist- 
.Mrs. Minnie Pate, also of Earth, 

icers installed for the Morton Lodge 
d: .Mrs. Lottie Reeves, noble grand; 

fcarrie Scott, vice grand; Mrs. Jua- 
(cook. secretary; and Mrs. Dorothy 

treasurer. Officers for the Little- 
iLudge included .Mrs. Stella Edwards, 
hrand, and Mrs Alma Yohner, secre- 

Seseral subordinate officers were 
lippomted and installed.

In a business session, the semi-annual 
report was read and approved, a roll call 
of ufiicers was made, and the minutes 
of the last meeting were read and ap
proved.

In other business tne lodge voted to 
continue with the decorations of a vacant 
building in »he business district for the 
coming year.

A dessert supper with spiced tea and 
coflee was enjoyed after the meeting by 
guests; .Meiidames Minnie Pate and Hen
rietta Armstrong, of Earth; Stella Ed- 
wards and Alma Vohner, of Littlefilc*d; 
and members; Mesdames Bertile Pyburn, 
L(X)k, Enos, Reeves, Scott, .Myrtle Will
iams, Eunice Hancock. Lennie Doyle, Cle- 
tus Marks, Mildred Akin, Lorene Crockett, 
Louise Talley, Thelma Turney, Eva Baker, 
and .Miss Shirley Turney.

Hor Club hear 
)t. Cox on drugs Hospital notes

[program rcncerning drug problems 
(,ur natic.ii w.is presented to the 

t i  Smith Juniirr Study Club by Cap- 
JBiii - ’X "> the Juvenile Division, 
|:r!' P  :■ Drpartment. A  question 

-=*i*r p. nod followed. He cotiiiud- 
L ' pr n 'll by strr2:ing the import- 
I y  rr !,• knowing your children, 

the h meeting following the
Inm a ' lion was made and carried 
[ d ab enter the Community Im- 

Pmcram. This will be a two 
fpp- ■ it w 's announced. The .Moth- 
I March .. scheduled for January I.”) 

.1 pm All member; are to meet 
ry Le„ .m's home.
-ihcrs nd coe-sts present were; Mrs. 
. D..ibi . Mr ,md Mrs, Bill FikisI, 

Jaiid Mrs sandy Wallace, Mrs, Roy 
|!-ii.. Mr limmy Harris, Mrs. Earl 

j j*  .Mrs I. W Tyson, Mrs. Rodney 
jin. M ' and Mrs. Jimmy St. Clair, 
. ■' Mrs Bob Polvado, Mr. and Mrs. 
•; Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Egger, 
1' i Mrs Lester Dupler, Mr and Mrs.

I Lynskey, Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Tay- 
I Mr. and .Mrs. Loy Kem, Mr. and 
I Ddus Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walk- 
ilr and Mrs Gary Willingham, and 

find Mr>. Ronald Coleman.

Patient; admitted to Cochran Memorial 
III Siiitm January 13 thr'iugh January 19 
witrt M.ircos Salazar. Francis Cunning- 
h T i Dotty Ihpkin, Ruth Weltrip, Clara 
Pool, .Mittie Thompson. Caroline Miolli, 
Mr^ Jo Math-ws, J. H Barker, Mts. 
l.illiiin W ■’HI, Angelita Lopez, Mrs. Eran- 
I.-. Hall, si; Winder. Elaine Bilbrey, Son- 
.a Eiintcs. D'.Aim Ramsey, Mrs. Ethel 
Sh . R,.ky Nesbitt. Mrs, Ellen W.ird, 
Mrs. Sherry Bracken and S. E. Br.itten 
all from V'.rton. M muel Martinez and 
Beverly Mmyard. Whiteface; Ida Bucha
nan. BU-l'oe; Alene Davis, Littlefield, 
Hob Nunn.iKy. { ausey, N.M.; and Joyce 
Murphy, Pettit.
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Father Julian Rousseau

Priest will conduct Parish

Look who's new M ission  in St. A n n 's Church
Lesa Deen, daughter of Mrs. Paul Al

varado. She arrived at Cochran Memor
ial Hospital January 1$ at 12:30 a.m. and 
weighed 6 pounds ounces.

Holly Caitlin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvis Stewart of Lubbock. Holly arrived 
at Cochran .Memorial Hsopital January 
12 at 9:23 p.m. and weighed 7 pounds 
■ '2 ounces.

The Reverend Father Greka, pastor of 
St. Ann l.itholic Church, has announced 
that a well-known Franciscan Missionary, 
Father Julian Rousseau, from Pena Blan
ca, New Mexico, will conduct a Parisli 
Mission in St. Ann's Church in Morton 
from January 24 to January 30 in Spanish 
and from January 31 through February

W E  G I V E

G R E E N
^STAMPS

REDEEMABLE ONLY A T ..

Wylie Oil Co., Inc.
Serving West & Central Texas 

Shamrock Products

America's fnost 
valuable stamps REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING MONTH SPECIFIED

DECEMBER BONUS
b i d f w a b u  o n l y  at

WYLIE OH CO. IHC.

iu O  Stamps >r puicha.ve 
of t b .O O  <,t inure

NOVEMBER BONUS UCTOBER BONUS
REDEEMABLE ONLY AT

WYLIE OH CO. INC. I
IPO '^vi'-ps c- crtfcnaie

<jf $6 00 ST iT^e
, .....HM. .. M-< kf.ivMy

REOCCMABIE ONLY AT

WYLII Oil CO. INC.

liifv } t  .-vr.y y,- •. ...U -?
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SEPTEMBER BONUS
REOIEMABLE o n l y  a t

.kjSjUljl

'I REDEEMABLE ONLY AT

ILIE OIL CO. INC. i  I  WYLIE OIL CO. INC.

100 Stam ps on btirchese 
ct $5 00  or more

JO O  Stam p? on p o rtc ^ se  
of $5 PC Of m ..ra
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WYLIE OH CO. INC.
IO C  ''^ w f c b a s a

C ■ :r -rcfU

iUNE BONUS MAY BONUS
AEOEEMABLE o n l y  at

I WYLIE OH CO. INC.

REDEEMABLE ONLY AT

WYLIE OH CO. INC.

redeemable only at

WYLIi OIL CO. INC.

loo  Slamps on purchav*
cif tS.tX*«  mcf*

io o  StamcL en purchase 
of $5 00 Of rnnte

lOOSW'^v enpufcd ive
of f s  .-4 mote.

vay * *••• Atr't. *-̂ 1̂

f»M ltMABLE ONLY AT l i o o

WYLIE OH CO. IN C

FEBRUARY BONUS
redeemable O N L Y ^ ^ ^ IO d x

WYLIE on CO. IN C

J ANUARY BONUS
REDEEMABLE ONLY AT v l O O

W YLIi OH CO. IN C

LOO Stemw cn purchase
of 15.00 Of iT»or«

100 S ta tn w  on pwrenas# 
of $8.00 or n w *  f

100 Stamps on purohasc 
-of $5.00Of more.

REEVES SHAMROCK
311 North AAain P h o n e  26 6-8900

6 in English.
The main service, consisting of BIbical 

sermons, prayers and hymns will take 
place every evening at 8 p.m., Sunday 
through Saturday. There will also be a 
brief service, consisting of Mass and Medi
tation, each morning at 7:30 a m. Monday 
through Saturday. A  special program for 
the school children will be carried on by 
the experienced .Missionary at 4 p.m. Mon
day, Tuesday and Wedoe.day.

Father Julian, far from being a strang
er m this area, has been preaching Mis
sions or Revivals, m both English and 
Spanish, throughout the Southwest for 16 
years. Originally from Escanaba, Michi
gan he spent many years preparing him
self for this work as priest and mission
ary, by studying in various colleges in 
Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. Born June 
23, 1909, he was ordained to the Holy 
Priesthood in June of 1939.

Together with the Pastor, the Rev. Fath
er Greka, the visiting Missionary cordial
ly invites all Christians of this area, both 
Catholic and non-Catholic, to attend these 
services.

Mrs. Nebhut rites
held here Saturday

Services for Mrs. Mary Jane Nebhut, 
79, were held at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in the 
First United Methodist Church. Officiating 
was the Rev. J. E, Harrell of Lubbock 
and Faye Collins, minister of the Morton 
Church of Christ.

Burial w is  in Resthaven Memorial Ce
metery in Lubbot'k directed by Singleton 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Nebhut died Thursday in Central 
Plains Hospital in Plainview.

She had lived hAre since 1938 until 
movin; to Lockney four years ago. She 
was a native of West.

Survivors include t\vo daughters, Mrs. 
Kay Eunslon of Mesa, Anz., and Mrs. 
Johnna Self of Lockney; three sons. Rex 
Keach of Brownfield, Kenneth of Bonham 
and Dexter of Mortoft; six sisters; 12 
grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren.

Pall bearers were: Paul Powell, R, H. 
Baker, John Sullivan, Walter Sandefer, 
Neal Rose and W. L. Meeks.

Cotton

Allotments
For Sale and Lease

For Best Prices
and

Dependable Service
contact

Agri-Business Services
Box 729

Abernathy, Texas 79311 
Phone 806-29B-2264 

The Most Experienced .Allotment 
Brokers

About local folks . . .
BY DUTCH GIPSON 

Mr. aod Mrs. J. H. Ragland of Grand 
Falls accumpanieo their son, Mike Er
win, to Muleshoe where he left for service 
in the armed forces. Mike n a former 
resident of Morton and a recent graduate 
of North Texas University. He will be 
serving with the US Army.

Terry Anglin, who has just recently 
completed his tour of duty with the US 
.Marine Corp, has arrived in Morton. As 
soon as living facilities are available, he 
will be joined by his family, Donna and 
two sons, Damon and Clint.

Mr, and .Mrs. Jack Baker were in Ralls 
Friday to attend the funeral of Mrs. John 
Diggs, a friend of many years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor left last 
week for Dallas to attend the furniture 
showing. While in that area, they will 
be visiting with their daughter and fami
ly who live m DeKalb.

Relatives in the C. G. Nesbitt home 
Saturday were Mrs. Earl Miller of Friona, 
aunt of Mrs. Nesbitt, and Mrs. .Miller’s 
daughter, Mrs. Edith Corrigan of Stanton. 
Calif. Also visiting in the Nesbitt home 
were Mrs. Miller's granddaughters. Mrs. 
Dons Chapel of Canoga Park, Calif, and 
Mrs. Frankie Bowman of Stanton. Calif 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Syzert of Lubbock 
visited with fiiends in Morton Sunday 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Maurice Lewellan enjoy
ed as guests their two grandchildren. 
Gregg and Julie Hollomon of Lubbock, 
over the week-end. Mrs. Hollomon joined 
her parents on Sunday, taking the children 
back to their home.

Hume Russell, LeRoy Johnson and C. A. 
Baird attended the installation of officers 
of Khiva Shrine Temple last week. They 
enjoyed a fish and oyster banquet before 
the installation.

Miss Bessie Bullock of Laibbork and Miss 
Sophia Posey of Reisel, both former teach
ers in the Morton Public Schools many 
years ago, enojoyed seeing friends in local 
stores and later enjoyed coffee in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tarver. Miss 
Posey taught in the Elementary School 
in the late '30's while Miss Bullock, who 
was coordinator of commercial studies.

remained in Morton teaching more years, 
later joining the Lubbock school system. 
Both ladies arc now retired and are en
joying 'ife to Its fullest.

Mrs. D «  Castleberry is in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock suffering from in
juries received from a fall in which .seve
ral bones were broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordoji .McMillan of le ve l- 
land visited with his sister and family, 
Mr, and .Mrs. Rob Richards, Saturday 
night,

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Willis of Lubbock
visited briefly Saturday afternoon with 
her mother, .Mrs. W L. .Miller.

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. R. Darland and grand
daughter. khcNida Hall, attended the wed
ding of Miss Judith Wemken to Craig 
Bn>wn in Plains Saturday alternisin.

Mrs. Joe Gipson hosted a few friends 
Saturday morning and * ...sted .Mrs. Tom
my Morrison and Mrs I .-d Vlorrison in 
-howme off Mi«- Michelle .Morri-em, age 
4 weeks, who is now living with Tommy 
and Mary Ann. .Vi- Terry H am s assist
ed in hospitalities.

Attending “ Search”  in St. Joseph's Ca
tholic Church in Slaton from .Maple were 
Vanessa and La N ta Powell, daughters 
of Mr and Mrs Paul Pi,-.̂  li -nd Georgy 
Michael Trejo, son or .Mr. and .Mrs. George 
Trejo. "Search " a program u! spirtu-d 
renewal w :̂s a three day conference. 97 
teenager.- from different panv^.o; attend
ed. The next "Search" will be held in 
Plainview February 19. 20 and 21.

THREE W AY NEWS

Letter to the Editor
Mr. Bill Sayers Editor 
Morton Tribune 
Morton, Texas 
Dear Sir:

Once again the mellow harvest season 
is gone: a time when golden leaves 
covered our yards and border patrols dis
covered illegal Mexican labor in our fields. 
Although much less a problem here than 
in urban areas, the hiring of the "w et
backs”  continues to displace American citi
zens seeking the same kind of work in 
the labor market. It also burdens the 
American minority groups with additional 
problems in their struggle toward "mid- 
dle-dass" American status. But besides 
alt these theoritical problems there re
mains the hard reality that to knowingly 
hire aliens violates the law. It does seem 
strange that citizeru who admirably seek 
law and order in some areas would over
look the law in this important social 
and economic area.

My proposal, therefore would be to pun
ish violators on all levels. A fine equal to 
what is spent by taxpayers for deporta
tion proceedures plus an exemplary a- 
mount from $500 to $5,000. placed on 
guilty parties should accomplish some
thing even if law enforcement officers’ 
efforts in this area are limited.

Sincerely,
Jeff Townsend

Three Way Junior High basketball 
teams played .Monday night on the home- 
court with buys winning and girls losing. 
Tuesday night Three Way High School 
baskc-;^II teams pLiyed Bledsoe 00 the 
home court winning Ixxh games. Friday • 
night the high school team; played Pep 
on the home court winning both games.

Mr. and .Mrs. Larry Dupler and child
ren from Hobbs, .N.M. spent the week-end 
visiting their parents, the Leon Duplers 
and M. L. Fines.

We wish to express our sympathy to 
the L. E. Warren family or the death 
of .Mrs. Warren’s mother who died at Ft. 
Worth.

Mrs. W. C. McCelvey fell at her home • 
near Goodland Wednesday breaking her 
wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Smith and children 
from Lovington, N.M. spent the week-end 
with the Nelson Carlsiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler spent 
Sunday with their son and family, the 
Jimmy Wheelers, in Lovington, .N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fine and son from 
Midland spent the week-end visiting his 
parents, the M. L. Fines.

We wish to express our sympathy to the 
family of Eston Sowder who died Sunday. 
Funeral services were held Tuesday at 
Muleshoe with burial in Morton cemetary. 
Mr. Sowder was a resident of the Three 
Way community over thirty years. Was 
living at Clovis, N.M. at time of his death.
He is survived by his wife Mane of Clovis: 
three daughters, Mrs. Luther Edwards of 
Sundown, Mrs. Gib Dupler and Mrs. Bill 
Dupler of Three Way and a son Sammy } 
Sowder of San Antonio.
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CO W  POKES By Ace Reid

"Wul, don't jist sit there, do somethinT*

To help you get things ck>ne will be our main goal 
this entire year. We await the opportunity to be of 
service to you. Investigate all the many services we 
have to offer. Strive to make the First State Bank the 
ono in 19711

First State Bank
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Sp»ci*ls Good Friday, January 22 through Tliursday January 28 Double Gold Bond ^•m pt Wednesday Wirh Purchase of $2.50 or

Del Monte Italian Cut

CREEN BEANS
NO. 303 CAN

GRAD£ 'A '

LB.

i

f

1!'

ill
I i

Aunt Jemima

SYRUP
24-Oz. Jar

Little Sizzler SausagesHormet pitg...... ........

s
Aunt Jemima Pancake

FLOUR
2-Lb. Box

o n  - ^ o z e n  -P o o c l!
Gorton Frionor

Perch Fillet
1-Lb. Pkg.

)C

Fish Sticks
lO-Oz. Pkg.

KRAFT
M iracle
W h ip

• « « o

Morton Welch's

Honey Buns
9-Oz. Pkg.

Grape Juice
QUART JAR

12-Oz. Can

PEACHES

Shurfine Coffee Creamer
DEL MONTE

Washington Delicious

A PPLES
3-LB. BAG

LEMONS Calif. Sunkist 
LB________

FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 303 Can

Mexico Fresh

CUCUMBERS

B

AN EXTRA BONUS

SHURFINE 

No. 2Vi Can

Armour's

POTTED

M EA T
3V^-Oz. Can

11-oz. Jar

WHOLE KERNEL 
or CREAM STYLE

No. 303 Can

Shurfine

CAKE

M IX E S
IBVz-Oz. Box

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
Chunks or Ticibits 

No. VA  Can

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quoi

SAY!
SHURraCH COUPONS T H R IFT W S^ i

Save 
TenderCrust
couroNS r o i

VAIUAILIrtizts
A s s o i u m r

Fru

^ filiated] s u p e r  m a r k e t
^  4 0 0  s o . M A I N  - M  O  R T O  N  . T E ’X  A  5

F o s t

the
p*n<

1 T i l


